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Carbonate Deposition, Climate
Stability, and Neoproterozoic

Ice Ages
Andy J. Ridgwell,1* Martin J. Kennedy,1 Ken Caldeira2

The evolutionary success of planktic calcifiers during the Phanerozoic stabilized
the climate system by introducing a new mechanism that acts to buffer ocean
carbonate-ion concentration: the saturation-dependent preservation of car-
bonate in sea-floor sediments. Before this, buffering was primarily accom-
plished by adjustment of shallow-water carbonate deposition to balance oce-
anic inputs from weathering on land. Neoproterozoic ice ages of near-global
extent and multimillion-year duration and the formation of distinctive sedi-
mentary (cap) carbonates can thus be understood in terms of the greater
sensitivity of the Precambrian carbon cycle to the loss of shallow-water en-
vironments and CO2-climate feedback on ice-sheet growth.

The growth of continental-scale ice sheets ex-
tending to the tropics during the second half of
the Neoproterozoic (1000 to 540 million years
ago) (1) is now widely accepted in the geolog-
ical community and has been of particular in-
terest because of its close stratigraphic associa-
tion with the first appearance of metazoans and
the possibility that ice ages served as an envi-
ronmental filter for animal evolution (2). The
severity of these ice ages, which may record the
coldest times in Earth history (3), implies that
the Precambrian climate system must have op-
erated very differently from today. This is sup-
ported by the ubiquitous occurrence of thin
post-glacial “cap” carbonate units (4–7), appar-
ent perturbations of the carbon cycle that did
not recur in the Phanerozoic. To account for
these observations, we focus on a first-order
difference between the Precambrian and mod-
ern Earth systems and its implications for
atmospheric CO2: the absence of a well-
developed deep-sea carbonate sink before the
proliferation of calcareous plankton.

On the time scale of glaciations (�104 to
106 years), the balance between weathering of
terrigenous rocks and the burial flux of calcium

carbonate (CaCO3) in marine sediments exerts
a key control on ocean carbonate chemistry (8),
with this burial today divided roughly equally
between deep-water (pelagic) and shallow-
water (neritic) zones (9). The latter sink is of
particular relevance in the context of ice ages,
because the total neritic area available for
CaCO3 burial is highly sensitive to sea level, a
consequence of the nonuniform distribution of
the Earth’s surface area with elevation (Fig. 1).
The climatic relevance arises because any in-
crease in the carbonate ion concentration
([CO3

2–]) at the ocean surface will induce lower
atmospheric CO2 (because the aqueous carbon-
ate equilibrium, CO2 � CO3

2– � H2O 7
2HCO3

–, is shifted to the right). This is the
basis for the coral reef hypothesis for Quater-
nary glacial-interglacial CO2 control (10–13),
in which lowered sea level reduces available
neritic area and CaCO3 accumulation rates,
driving higher [CO3

2–] and lower CO2.
We have identified a fundamental differ-

ence between ancient and modern carbon cy-
cles in the relative importance of the neritic
carbonate sink that would make the impact of a
coral reef–like effect much greater in the Pre-
cambrian. In the modern system, higher
[CO3

2–] enhances the preservation of carbonate
in deep-sea sediments; hence, a reduction in
neritic carbonate deposition due to a fall in sea
level can be compensated for by a greater burial
flux in deep-sea sediments of CaCO3 that orig-
inates from planktic calcifiers (9) (Fig. 1). This
provides a strong negative (stabilizing) feed-

back on the modern carbon cycle, restricting
oceanic [CO3

2–] variation and thus limiting the
atmospheric response to sea level change.

The Neoproterozoic carbon cycle, by con-
trast, did not possess this stabilizing feedback,
because before the advent of pelagic calcifiers in
the Cambrian and the subsequent proliferation
of coccolithophores and foraminifera during the
Mesozoic (14), carbonate deposition would
have been largely limited to neritic zones. The
importance of the calcareous plankton that dom-
inate carbonate deposition in the modern open
ocean (9) is illustrated by the comparative rarity
of deep-sea pelagic carbonate material in ophio-
lite suites older than �300 million years (14).
As neritic carbonate deposition was the domi-
nant mechanism of CO3

2– removal in the Pre-
cambrian ocean, it follows that atmospheric
CO2 would have been much more sensitive to
sea level change. We explore the implications
for the Neoproterozoic carbon cycle of sea level
variation with the aid of a numerical model (15).
This model calculates the evolution in atmo-
spheric CO2 that arises from a reduction in the
area available for neritic carbonate deposition.

Although these observational and evolution-
ary arguments suggest a highly limited role for
the deep-sea carbonate buffer in the Precam-
brian carbon cycle, Precambrian ocean chemis-
try would instead have been stabilized by the
dependence of shallow-water carbonate deposi-
tion rates on [CO3

2–] (8). As oceanic [CO3
2–]

(and saturation state, �) rises after a fall in sea
level, the smaller area available for carbonate
deposition is eventually compensated for by a
higher precipitation rate per unit area. An anal-
ogous compensating increase in the neritic
CaCO3 precipitation rate may have occurred at
the Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary after the ex-
tinction-driven reduction of pelagic carbonate
productivity (8). The precipitation rate of car-
bonate minerals is expressed in the model as a
proportionality with (� – 1)n (16), where � is
defined as ([Ca2�] � [CO3

2–])/Ksp (where Ksp

is a solubility constant). The parameter n is a
measure of how strongly CaCO3 precipitation
rate responds to a change in ambient [CO3

2–]
and thus of how effectively ocean chemistry
and atmospheric CO2 are buffered. Possible
values range from �1.0 for modern biological
systems such as corals (17) to 1.9 � n � 2.8 for
precipitation that occurs under entirely abiotic
conditions (16). We therefore initially set n �
1.7 (8, 11). Because CaCO3 precipitation dur-
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ing the Neoproterozoic is dominantly associat-
ed with phototrophic (primarily cyanobacterial)
communities (18), we assume it was restricted
to the euphotic zone. The CaCO3 sink strength
is then proportional to the benthic area integrat-
ed over the uppermost �100 m of ocean (A),
giving a total deposition rate equal to A � k �
(� – 1)n (8, 11), where k is a scaling constant
for precipitation rate per unit area.

We predicted a substantial drop in atmo-
spheric CO2 associated with the influence of
incipient ice-sheet growth in the Neoproterozo-
ic, which we simulated in the model by lower-
ing sea level and recalculating ocean volume
and available shallow-water area. In response to
a prescribed 100-m sea level fall and a factor
3.2 reduction in depositional area (similar in
magnitude to late Quaternary change), atmos-
pheric CO2 concentration dropped from 3400 to
2214 parts per million by volume (ppmv). In-
duced imbalances between volcanic CO2 out-
gassing and silicate rock weathering then start-
ed to drive the system back toward initial steady
state (Fig. 2, M1). This would have provided a
peak radiative forcing of –2.3 W m�2 from
direct CO2 effects alone (19). However, config-
ured with the modern carbonate depositional
system, with planktic calcification that gives
rise to a substantial deep-sea carbonate sink, the
model exhibited relatively little CO2 response
(Fig. 2, M4) and a radiative forcing of just –0.4
W m�2. This is because the reduction in the
neritic sink is efficiently compensated for by
increased carbonate preservation in deep-sea
sediments. The success of calcareous plank-
ton would have also reduced oceanic carbon-
ate-ion concentrations, resulting in less inor-
ganic carbon stored in the ocean and thus
shorter time scales for ocean-carbonate
chemistry to return to equilibrium. This sta-
bilizing mechanism contrasts with the desta-
bilizing role calcareous plankton could play if

substantial amounts of deep-sea carbonate are
returned to the atmosphere as metamorphic
CO2 at subduction zones (20).

The existence of broad regions of shallow
intracratonic seas and rift basins in the late
Neoproterozoic would have given a much
greater contrast in neritic area with respect to
sea level fall than assumed in the model runs
with modern topography (Fig. 1). We tested
this by increasing the initial area of flooded
continental surface so that a 100-m sea level fall
produced a factor �10 reduction in neritic dep-
ositional area. Depending on the value of n in

the model (Table 1), atmospheric CO2 could
have fallen as low as 859 ppmv (Fig. 3A),
equivalent to –7.4 W m�2 of climatic radiative
forcing. The resulting cooling of the surface
ocean would have drawn additional CO2 from
the atmosphere into the ocean. Furthermore,
relations among CO2, surface temperature, ice
volume, and sea level would have produced a
positive feedback that would have amplified the
initial direct effect, potentially leading to
extreme global glaciation.

One unexpected aspect of our results is the
slow recovery of the system through silicate

Fig. 1. Ancient and modern global carbonate cycling. (A and B) Schematic response of the modern
system to a change in sea level: the coral reef mechanism (10–13). (A) High sea level stand at a
steady state, with weathering input balanced by the burial of CaCO3 in neritic and deep ocean
environments. The CaCO3 lysocline lies at a relatively shallow depth, with most planktic CaCO3 to
reach abyssal sediments dissolving. (B) Low sea level stand with reduced neritic area. Imbalance
between sources and sinks of CO3

2– results in increasing ocean saturation and decreasing
atmospheric CO2. The preservation and burial of CaCO3 in deep-sea sediments is enhanced, and the
lysocline deepens until the loss of the neritic sink is compensated for. (C) The Precambrian system,
lacking planktic calcifiers, with little burial of CaCO3 in deep-sea sediments. Weathering input is
balanced solely by shallow-water carbonate deposition. (D) The effect of a larger initial neritic area.
A fall in sea level will now produce a much larger relative reduction in neritic area compared to that
in (C), with a greater imbalance induced between sources and sinks of CO3

2–.

Table 1. Model parameter values and initial
ocean saturation state (�). Runs M1 through M4
assume modern topography and continental
shelf area. Runs P1 through P4 assume an initial
area of shallow-water depositional environ-
ments a factor of 3 larger (but with identical
hypsometry at depths greater than 100 m). Run
M4 (� pelagic) has 50% of the global burial rate
of 20 Tmol of CaCO3 year

�1 occurring as plank-
tic carbonate in deep-sea sediments, whereas
run P4 (� erosion) has subaerially exposed car-
bonates eroding with a dissolution rate of 1.1
mol of CaCO3 m�2 year�1 (11).

Run � k n Notes

M1 6.5 0.05 1.7
M2 4.3 0.12 1.7
M3 3.1 0.25 1.7
M4 3.1 0.12 1.7 �pelagic
P1 6.5 0.06 1.0
P2 6.5 0.017 1.7
P3 6.5 0.004 2.5
P4 6.5 0.017 1.7 �erosion
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weathering (21): We find a time scale of more
than 106 years [rather than �0.3 � 106 years
(8)] for this negative feedback. This can be
understood partly in terms of the extended res-
idence time of CO2 in a system with an initial
inventory more than four times as large as the
modern inventory, and rising to seven times
after 2 million years (Fig. 3B). Interaction be-
tween the two negative feedbacks is also im-
portant, with the restoration of high atmospher-
ic CO2 through reduced weathering opposed by
an induced decrease in neritic precipitation rate.

The result is that conditions of low CO2 persist
for millions of years.

The severity of Neoproterozoic glaciation
can thus be understood in terms of the amplifi-
cation of an initial perturbation through feed-
backs involving the loss of neritic depositional
environments. We hypothesize that cooling, in-
cipient ice cap growth and initial sea level fall
during times of rifting and intracratonic basin
formation in the late Neoproterozoic initiated the
neritic carbonate mechanism, which was then
responsible for the severity and duration of these

ice ages. Supercontinent formation and fragmen-
tation phases, which drive substantial changes in
continental emergence and submergence (3),
provide the necessary boundary conditions, con-
sistent with the separation of episodes of Neo-
proterozoic glaciation on a tectonic time scale
(5). This leaves aside the details of the mecha-
nism(s) involved in driving incipient glaciation,
although there is no lack of candidates (3–5).

The apparent �1-billion-year absence of se-
vere glaciation before the Neoproterozoic (3)
could be a result of insufficient topographic
contrast to give the necessary reduction in
neritic area upon sea level fall. That glaciation
should have been comparatively mild during
the Ordovician (3), a time also before the es-
tablishment of the modern mode of carbonate
deposition but with evidence for extensive cra-
tonic flooding, cannot be explained with the
same reasoning. It may instead reflect sea level
that lies above the inflection point in the distri-
bution of continental area with altitude. A small
sea level fall would then give rise to an increase
rather than a decrease in neritic area, resulting
in lower [CO3

2–] and higher CO2 and damping
rather than amplifying incipient glaciation. A
second possibility involves the profound impact
on biogeochemical cycling that the advent of
carbonate secreting organisms (metazoans)
must have had around the time of the Precam-
brian-Cambrian boundary (22). For instance,
we find that a reduction in oceanic [CO3

2–]
enhances the efficiency of neritic buffering and
atmospheric CO2 stability (Fig. 2B). Wide-
spread biomineralization may also have re-
sulted in the deep abyssal ocean becoming
undersaturated. This, in conjunction with the
evolution of the first pelagic calcifiers, could
have enabled the development of an embry-

Fig. 2. Atmospheric CO2 sensi-
tivity to sea level change assum-
ing modern topography and
continental shelf area. (A) Pre-
scribed sea level change, with
initial downward adjustment by
100 m (applied instantaneously,
although results were little
changed when the adjustment oc-
curred more gradually over 10 ky).
With progressively increasing at-
mospheric CO2 and greenhouse
warming, ice sheets would even-
tually collapse and sea level rise.
Because our geochemical-only
model cannot predict the timing
of this event, to illustrate the ef-
fect of deglaciation on the carbon
cycle, we imposed a return of sea
level to its initial state after 2 mil-
lion years of model integration. (B)
The predicted evolution of atmo-
spheric CO2 with CaCO3 deposi-
tion restricted to neritic environ-
ments (runs M1 though M3) and
under modern depositional con-
trols (run M4) (see Table 1 for model configurations). The damped CO2 response exhibited in run M4
is primarily due to buffering by deep-sea sediments rather than to different model parameter values.
The progression shown in runs M1, M2, and M3 illustrates one potential impact of metazoan
biomineralization and reduced oceanic �.

Fig. 3. Atmospheric
CO2 sensitivity to sea
level change with re-
spect to a greater initial
relative area of shallow-
water depositional envi-
ronments. (A) The
evolution of atmo-
spheric CO2 for differ-
ent assumptions of how
strongly CaCO3 rate re-
sponds to a change in
ambient [CO3

2–] [runs
P1 through P3 (Table
1)]. Run P4 shows mod-
el predictions with ex-
plicit erosion of previ-
ously deposited carbon-
ates. The “CO2 attrac-
tor” (atmospheric CO2
between 2.5 and 4.5
times a “modern” level
of 340 ppmv) predicted
to give rise to ice-free equatorial waters that coexist with low-latitude
ice sheets (25) is also shown (light gray). In comparison, runaway
(snowball) glaciation occurs in many Neoproterozoic climate models
only for atmospheric CO2 below modern levels (24–26) (dark shading),
a threshold not achieved with any of the geochemical scenarios

considered here. (B) The evolution of total (ocean and atmosphere)
CO2 (C) inventory. (C) The evolution of the ocean alkalinity (ALK)
inventory. The steep decline immediately after sea level rise is due to
rapid carbonate precipitation on the newly flooded shelf (and the
formation of the dolostone cap).
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onic carbonate lysocline and helped prevent
extreme Paleozoic glaciation.

One prediction of our hypothesis is that a
relationship should exist between the thickness
of post-glacial cap carbonate facies and excess
alkalinity accumulated in the ocean during gla-
ciation. We calculate that within 50 thousand
years (ky) of sea level rise, 2.8 � 1018 to 7.1 �
1018 mole equivalents (mol eq) of accumulated
alkalinity, equivalent to 1.4 � 1018 to 3.5 �
1018 mol CaCO3, was lost through precipitation,
with more than 50% of the loss occurring in less
than 10 ky (Fig. 3C). This is sufficient to form a
carbonate layer that averages between 0.8 and
2.1 m thick and assumes a shelf area three times
that of the present day (modern shelfal area
being some 2.0 � 107 km2). This agrees well
with typical cap (dolostone) thicknesses ob-
served in shelfal settings of order meters (5, 7,
23). Thus, the occurrence of post-glacial cap
carbonates is quantitatively consistent with a
coral reef–like mechanism, with rapid deposi-
tion on newly flooded continental shelves taking
place from a highly oversaturated ocean (6).
Methane hydrate degradation (7) need only then
add a portion of the required alkalinity.

The established framework for understanding
Neoproterozoic glaciation envisages the onset of
a completely frozen world through catastrophic
ice-albedo feedback—the “snowball Earth” hy-
pothesis (4, 5). An alternative climatic interpre-
tation is of ice-free equatorial waters coexisting
with low-latitude ice sheets (24–26). Although
this has the advantage of providing a substantive
refugium for multicellular life (2, 26), it has been
rejected because of the need to account for the
inferred longevity of glaciation and the occur-
rence of cap carbonates (5, 27). Our geochemical
hypothesis answers both these deficiencies and
predicts relatively stable atmospheric CO2 con-
sistent with the radiative forcing required by the
open-water climate solution (25) (Fig. 3A).

The evolution of calcareous organisms mark-
ing the beginning of the Phanerozoic and the
subsequent development of a responsive deep-
sea carbonate sink drove a fundamental increase
in the stability of the Earth’s carbon-climate
system, limiting the extremity of glaciation pos-
sible. Before this, the weakly stabilizing neritic
carbonate sink would have been the Achilles’
heel of the Precambrian climate system.
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Origin and Migration of the
Alpine Iceman

Wolfgang Müller,1* Henry Fricke,2 Alex N. Halliday,3

Malcolm T. McCulloch,1 Jo-Anne Wartho4

The Alpine Iceman provides a unique window into the Neolithic-Copper Age of
Europe. We compared the radiogenic (strontium and lead) and stable (oxygen
and carbon) isotope composition of the Iceman’s teeth and bones, as well as
40Ar/39Ar mica ages from his intestine, to local geology and hydrology, and we
inferred his habitat and range from childhood to adult life. The Iceman’s origin
can be restricted to a few valleys within �60 kilometers south(east) of the
discovery site. His migration during adulthood is indicated by contrasting
isotopic compositions of enamel, bones, and intestinal content. This demon-
strates that the Alpine valleys of central Europe were permanently inhabited
during the terminal Neolithic.

A well-preserved human mummy, the “Ice-
man,” was recovered from a glacier located
at the main Alpine watershed between Italy
and Austria in 1991. The Iceman was �46
years old and lived �5200 years ago. Both
the mummy and its associated equipment

provided unprecedented insights into daily
life during the late Neolithic-Copper Age
of central Europe (1–4 ). One of the remain-
ing questions regarding the Iceman is his
place of origin. Molecular genetic analyses
suggest that the Iceman’s mitochondrial
DNA closely resembles that of central and
northern Europeans, including people from
the Alpine region (5). Poor preservation
prevented the recovery of nuclear DNA,
thereby restricting better spatial resolution
of his origin (5, 6 ). For the Iceman’s late
adulthood, his southern origin in present-
day northern Italy has been deduced from
the pollen and moss contents of his intes-
tine (7, 8). The lack of pottery among his
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